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review by lleth Jacob
It was (>14 Home week ai- the'Jùbulee

last ThUi*sday nigbi-, when the ESOopened
its 50th an ' îversary festival series . Guest
conduc-ot was Peter McCoppin, former
resident conductor of the symphony an-d
guest soloisi- was James Keene, the
orchesi-ra'î present concert master.

1The concert opened wii-h Charbrier's'
"Espana, Rhapsody for Orchestra." This
was a nice piece of fluff, with jaunty
Spanish dances an-d lots of brass. It sounded
exaci-ly like the overture to a 30's MGM
musical, and 1 kept waiting for someone i-o
dance out- onstage.

Instead soloist James Keene arrived
onstage i-o perform thIr movements fco0m
Lalo's Symphonie espagnole for Vsolin and,
orchestra. This was the fi-st timne I'd ever
heard Mr-. Keene in a solo.capct and 1
was very disaponted, His totne
throughout left MuC to bc desired: no
warmnth or resonance, an inclination tu

sound pinched andi haish at tdmes and even
occasionally to sounti under pitch. lie
scani- orchestral backing in this work leaves
i-he solo line very exposeti andi Mr, Kêen
simply could not carry it off, especitlly in
the Andante movement where a sweei-

inigtone was called for'.' i the final
mnovemeni- the orchestra sounded. ragged
andi unsure. The final impression was one
of lack of adequate rehearsal.

The orchestra gave a sirongcc perfor-
mance after the intermission playiang rwo
popular,. l9th century - works: Smetena's
"The Moldau", andi Tchaikovsky's "Romeo
andi Juliet: Fantasy - Overture**. The risk in
pia mng such well known pieces is i-bat
unfavorable comparisons will be made to
standard recordings. Boi-h works suffered
in this respect.

The Smne ena, though a titi-fr fast- for
my taste, was thbe betterof the two, with
some sense of purpose, direction andi fairly
solit playing. The Tchaikovsky was also
affected by excessive speei, pai-ticularly the
opening section. The work itself is very
sectional, andi though MeCoppin gave us
credîble sections, there was no sense of

Such areé the dreams of- everyday
Atlantic Cii-y
Capital Square

i-ev iew by Geoffrey Jackson
Atlantic Cty; now re-i-eleased in this

city, is a- film 1 recommend highly. 1 saw it,
for the second time last Saturday night and
reinfoi-ced my firsi- impression of its
quality. The director, Louis Malle, has
ci-af ted a lovely fairytale of hopes andi
drearos set in the nostalgic rubble of
Atlant-ic Cit-y.

There are two central chai-acers.
Sally, played by Susan Saradon, woi-ks at an
oyster bar in -one of Atlantic City's new
casinos. She dreams of being a pi-ofessional
dealer, and wdrkingthè, elegant casinos of
Europe. Lou, played by Burt Lancaster, is
her nex--door .neighbor in i-heur iundown
apartmenit building. He used to be a snüall-.
âîme gangster during the thirties, when
Atlantic City- chrived as a resori-. He now
i-uns numbers for nickels and turnes to pay
foi- his cigarettes.

1These ai-e two proud people. When
Sally's no-gooti hushand appears,-she treats
him with ali-he disdain of a womfan
humniliai-ed once ioo often. Lou, tho eh
poor, maintaîns his appearance fastîdious-
ly. One of oui- hi-st glimpses of Lou shows
him meticulon-sly ironing his tie.

SalIy's no-gond hushand has corne i-o
Atlantic Cit-y to selI eight thousand dollar-s
worth of cocaine he h as stolen from the
Mob. He plays upon Lùu's vanity tocoei-ce

the oIt man into selling i-he coke for him.
For Lou, its a chance i-o 1* a big tirne coodk
agaîn. But while Lou is performing thé deal
the no-gàoo husband is killeti, leavîng Lou
wii-h a lot of -money andi aicaine. The Mob
soon tumbles to Lou anid-Sally's existence
and they corne looking for them.

Such a brief synopsis creates -be
impression of a hard-boileti thriller, which
is hardly what Atlantic City is. This film is
far- more inierested in thè dreams an-d
fani-asies of its characters ihan any conven-
tional spilîs and chills. Lou is ti-eaming of
his pasi- andi of becoming a big time
gangster. Sally treamsof Eui-ope5 elegani-
casinos. Louis Malle treats thesectdreaems
gently. Everything is sïet in a golden light
and the characters are pori-rayeti wih love.

At times thbe effect is almost *one of,
blick cometiy, as when Lou revels 'in his
crooketi success like a bat kithi-agging i-o
bis pals. Yet the effeci- neyer grows
tepressing or cruel, as black comedy so
often does. The film has a si-iange fairytale
enting that gives it the qua liy of fantasy.

The acting is superb. 1 have neyer seen
Burt Lancaster do' anyi-hing so well. He
captures ail that is, funny, noble, or sad in
this aging two-bit g4ngstei-. Susan
Saraton's innocent beauty is perfect for i-he
role of this naive girl with grand treamfs.
The resi- of i-be casi-, ail Canatian, are also
very fine, esec Ialy Kate Reid who pl111ays
Lou's oIt iririent

Louis Malle has a magical ioucb with

A boiikcasewitb uts ass kicked in? No, jusi- another piece Of fraudern arn. Ho hum..


